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COSTS RISE 
DURING NOVEMBER

Inert—  of 2 Per Gent 
Diioloted On 22 tuple 

Article*

*»limgt<*»>. Dec 21 Despite 
of the Government to re- 

th,- co*t if living. r**teil cost 
went) two staple food articles 
w„| «n average increase '>f 2
cent in November ea compared 
October, the Bureau of Labor 

Utica announces The aver 
family expenditure* for three
>„ me leaned 5 per rent from 

ago. the report said, 
went up 2 per cent, sugar 

pel rent, raiain* 9 per cent, 
>r h per wnt, storage eggs 

p ru n es 4 per cent, eauned 
■i. fresh milk and |M>tatoc« :t 

rent, rice and bainuui* 2 |mt 
rvaiNirated milk, oleoinargu 
rlieese, lard, criaco, bread, 

r and macaroni 1 per cent ami 
e ami tea less than five-tenths 
i per cent.

ecriMses reported ineluded 
k chops r» per rent, ham I per 
t. bacon It per rent, round 
I. plate beef, lien*, navy beans 
oranges 2 |>er cent. sirloin 
, rib mast, chuck roast, laiuhs 

bean* ami canned corn 1 
cut

ipt  o n  l if e

or  FRENCH STIRS
BRIT18H NATION
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Ion, Hoc. 19.—No event in 
I of it* kiud aince the kill 
l*>rd Fredrick Cavendish 
neretary for Ireland, and 
» II Burke, his under see 
in 1812, has ao stirred Kit 
bi: the attempt today to 
note Field Marshal Vi:, 
hrenoh, the Lnril Lieutenant 
as tht first attempt on the 
a vieory aince 1888, the 

then (Hailstone introdueed 
ulr for Ireland

0 DECLINES PLACE 
ON BOARD OF CONTROL

..... Texas. Dee. 21 - First 
int Attorney tleneral Wa! 
K. cling today advised the 

nor that he eould not aeeept 
- on the State Board of Con 
His declination again com 
* the situation in the matter 
eting the find board under 
t i n .  Kx-governor Camp 
refusal of a place eomplieat 
lers in the first instance and 

Keeling’s action today 
a further delay in naming 
ltd.

SHIP LOAD OF R 
ON WAY TO H

Goldman, Berkman ajM  More 
Than 200 Other R adA li 

Being Deported'

New York, Dec 21.—Army 
transport Buford, having on board 
htnma Goldman, Alexander Berk 
man ami more than 200 other rad- 
ieals, left this jMirt at 4 a. m. today 
for an unknown destination. The 
rudteals, who are being de|»orted, 
will he takeu to a Kuropcan port 

i whieh will be made known on the 
(•peiiing of theeaptain’s orders 
when the Buford is twenty.four 
hours out of port

The 249 passengers on the ark 
of the Soviit expected to be land- 
isl at some far northern port 
giving acewf.i t>> Soviet Kiissia.

BOARD OF CONTROL 
NAMED BY GOVERNOR

i Tittle Quit* As Comptroller To 
Take Place And Mark Wig 

ington is Appointed

Austin. Texas, Dee. 22 Gov- 1  
ernor llohhy tonight ap|Mihttcd 
th< first Board of Control under 
the new law, miming forme*- State!

1 Senator S. It Cowell of Orayson I
I County, Adam It Johnson o f ' 
Austin and leniis W. Tittle of • 
Cherokee County The latter's 
aceeptanee vneuted the Coroptroll-1 
ership and that was tilled by the 
appointment of Representative 
Mnrk Wigington. who lias >p 
some time in Austin with the I 
lative eoinmittee cxaminiii-^l lie 
hooks of the State Treasurvv it h 
a stuff of auditors.

The members will draw for 
terms, the first terms to be two, 
four and six years. Thereafter ap
pointments on the hoard will be 
for six years The salaries will be 
A'MXM) per annum and the hoard 
has almost iinlimit<>d powers in 
ereating its various divisions and 
fixing the salaries of its employes. I 
In the first place, it takes over the | 
funetions now exercised by the j 
State Superintendent of Public 
Buildings and Ground* by the [ 
State Printing Board rial by the| 
State Masonry Inspector, those 
departments being abolished by 
the new law effective Jan 1, 1920

HOdffi PEOPLE STRIKE OIL
IN DEEP LAK£ TEST WELL

News of Find Causes Local Excitement 
Many Mempians Visit Well. Oil 

Scouts Flock In To Investigate

SEVENTY-FIVE FEET OF OIL STANDING IN WELL
Oil was discovered in the Deep 

Lake well, the Home People’s Oil 
& (ins Company’* test 18 utile* 
west of Memphis, early Tuesday 
morning When tools were drawn 
for inspection disclosing the loss 
of u drill hit, oil was found to he 
standing in the well to a depth of 
75 feet.

The news of the strike spread 
rapidly ami created considerable 
local excitement Many ears load 
cd with interest-si parties visited 
the well Tuesday afternoon and 
numerous samples of the oil were 
brought to town.

Mr C. R Brodie. driller in 
charjrc of the well, informed us 
that lie hud been drilling about 
four and one.half hours Tuesday 
morning when indications were 
noticed that the drill-bit was loose 
or off. the tool* were pulled from 
the well and oil was found ou the 
drill stem and the cable. A slush-

bucket Was lowered and the oil 
was found to be standing to a 
depth of 75 feet in the bottom. He 
said that they had been drilling 
in a very hard grey lime, that it 
was his belief that the hit. which 
ranu- off, had barely penetruted 
the (iil-bcr.ring structure.

The Htrike was made at a depth 
of IIVIII fi*et. Mr Brodie said that 
the oil was light in color with a 
•light greenish east and of ligli* 
specific gravity.

He mi ill tiiat tin- well w'ould 
have been much deeper at this 
time hut for the fact that work 

I had been retarded by the lack of 
wator, caused by freexing of their 

I water line, though drilling in the 
I grey lime w-a* slow: at best bc- 
! cause of its exceeding hurdm-ss 

The news of the oil find has 
1 brought a large number of oil 
; scouts, some of whom eattie ill 
| Tuesday night in cars and others 
i are arriving at frri|ticnl intervals.

IGER RE-ELECTED 
AS CONGRESSMAN

Socialist Who Was Turned Out 
of Congrea* Is Returned By 

Wisconsin District

Milwaukee, lice. 19 Victor L. 
Berger, soeialiat, WM r, elected to 
congress in the fifth Wisconsin
district over Henry Itodcnstab. 
n publican, fusion candidate, by at 
least 2,1)00 votes by iiii|>fYVial 
a id not <|uite complete returns.

Should tin house of represents 
tives agr.iu refuse to seat Berger, 
there will be a vacant chair a* far 
as the fifth Wisconsin district is 
concerned until the regular elec
tion in 1920. a* Governor K L. 
Phillips mitiotinced tonight he 
would not ecll another special 
election

LOCAL POOL HALL 
OPENS WEDNESDAY

Acting On Telegram From Wash 
ington Local Officers 
Have no Instructions

News of Other Local Wells
Mr. ( ’.. A. Crow, who was ill 

town Tuesday, informed us that 
the work on the Buck Creek test 
well was progressing satisfactory 
ly. The well is now down over 
1.000 feet and under-reaming is be
ing done to set 15% inch easing at 
that depth. He said that they 
hoped to put down this siae of 
easing to a depth of 1,500 feet 
Thi* well is showing, by structure 
to be the highest dome yet en
countered in this section and those 
connected with the venturi* have 
every hope of success.

The Coble Petroleum Company 
well, on the llollifield tract cast 
of town are underreaming to set 
10*4 inch casing. No progress in

| deepeniug the well has been made 
, for sometime, the present depth 
i being about 800 feet. Little 
trouble has been encountered and 

( the work is making fair progress

The last of the machinery, the 
boiler, for the well at Newlin, by 
the Biirk-llarliii Hilton Oil A (las 
Company, was transported to the 
drilling site Tuesday and every 

I thing is expected to be in readi 
ness for spudding in directly after 
the Christmas holidays, about Jan
uary 1. Mr. Nelson Helm. Secrc- 

• tary of the company, says thai 
they have an excellent rotary rig 

[ and an experienced driller and 
■ expect to make rapid progress 
j from the start

The local pool hall, which ha* I 
remained closed for two wees, op j 
enml for business Wednesday.

The manager exhibited a tele
gram from the Attorney of the 
association advising that halls 
might he opened until further 
notice.

Ia>cnl officers, both the county 
fttorney and the sheriff, say that 
u. v have not y et received any 

Atruetions from Austin regard
ing! the (tool halls.

DALLAS POOL HALLS
OPEN F0LL0W IN0 ORDER

Dallas. Tex , Iks*. 23—Whole 
! sale arrests followed rvopctiitig of 
pool halls here tonight, virtuall> 
every hall in the city having re 
o|M-»cd upou receipt of a telegram 
from Washington stating that "an 
associate justice of supreme court 
of the United States" had issued 

! an order restraining the attorney 
! general and other Texas officials 
j  from interfering with their o p t -  
| atiou.

L. C. Payne and son. Virgil, of 
! Kstelline. were here Tuesday.

Coal Restriction* Off

trietiotu on local were par- 
lifted thin weak. Coal may 
*r had directly from the deal 
Ihout an order from the nd- 
rstor. but only 1.000 pound* 

êd to thr customer

‘BIO FIVE”  AORZE 
TO GIVE UP BIDE UNES

ihington, I>ee. 18.—The tlov 
’•anti-trust action agatn»t 
t meat packers, hi-gun at 

t Wilson's direction last 
is part of the fight on 
coat of living, ha* been 
wed under an agreement 

h the packers will confine 
-Ivc* hereafter to the meat 

visum business

agreeable weather last 
nted work being don- 
I* and crop gathering 
H M M k.

IA Q J T  MMD 
l  HENRY BURT

TEE HATCHET

> Dec. 30.—Joseph Weldon 
spoke from the same plat- 

'n  as did Robert I<ee Henry 
‘tht Both were friendly to 

f. and the speeches follow 
8 « i i l  exchange of stniesb 
‘ infs—the first time in 

fears that Hatley and Henry 
L Bailey and Henry 

years barn personal and

We Wish for All

J J  Very J it  erry (firistm as

PROHIBITION TEST IS 
SET FOR JANUARY S

Supreme Court Takes Unusual 
Procedure u> Bringing «

Case For Hsoring

Washington. Dee. 22.-- The Su
preme Court today recessed until 
.Ian 5, without handing down au
opinion <m the constitutionality of 
sect ion* on the Volstead prohibi
tion enforcement act agitating 
tile alcoholic content of beer.

The court ordered the Govern - 
meiit to show cause ou Jan. 5, why 
original proceedings should not be 
instituted by thr States of Rhode 
Island and New Jersthi' retail liqu
or dealers to have determined the 
constitutionality „f th<- national 
prohibition amendment.

Appliestiona for periniasion to 
coolest the amendment'a validity 
and seek injunction against it* 
enforcement in those States were 
presented last week. In lKith in 
stances, the amendment wa* ul-grd 
to conflict with the State (M ilica 
power* and with the Federal Con
stitution

COMMISSION OP THREE 
NAMED TO INVEST!

OATE COAL INDUSTRY

Wash ington, Dec 21.—Proai- 
dent Wilson Saturday night 
named the following men as metu 
la-rs of his coal commission to 
investigut - the mining situation:

Henry M. Robinson. John P. 
White. K-mlirant Pealc.

They w ill look into mining con
ditions throughout the country 
ami recommend ehnng.-s in wage*, 
if any are warranted by the econ
omic situation.

White is a former pmod-nt of 
the I'luted Mine Workers of 
America and will represent the 
miners on the eommisaion

Peale is a roal operator in Penn 
svlvama fi< Id and will speak for 
the iqierators.

Kobiiiaon. former member of the 
Shipping Board, was named to 
represent the public.

All have accepted the appoint
ment.

$700,000,000 SECURED FOR 
WAR MATERIAL IN EUROPE

New York. Dee 21. A total of 
-700.OUO.000 was realised by the 
side of America's war material in
Kngland. France, Belgium, Italy 
ami Germany, Kdwm B Parker of 
Houston, Texas, chairman of the 
Umti-d States Liquidation Com 
eiission. said today on his arrival 
from Kurop- with five other mem 
hers of the eoiutnissiim on the 
transport Powhattaa.

Sugar for Christmas

The sugar famine that has been 
on in Memphis for two weeks was 
relieved by small shipment* receiv
ed by several grocer* Wednesday. 
Kaeh family was allowed a 50 cent
package

WICHITA FOR WATER
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

Wichita Falls, Texas, lice. 23— 
By a vote of M l to 12. Wirhita 
Falls and vicinity Saturday regis
tered emphatic approval of the 
plan to create a water improve
ment district, and took the first 
big step toward the great water 
and irrigation project.

Memphis ia filed with visitors 
and the matter of more hotel or 
roinodations is being stressed 
Many people are unable to securi 
sleeping accomodations and eon 
sidcrahle complaint is heard

I
LEADER BEET TO

JAIL BY JUDGE

Indianapolis. Dec 22.—Alexan
der llow ii president of thr Kansas-' 
mine workers, was taken to jail 
this aft« rtioau to await Judge A. R 
Anderson'» decision on the matter 
of bond for his freedom pending 
hearing for contempt of oourt next 
Monday,
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Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General and Special Interest to Mem  

phis and Hall County Readers

Louu Thompson of lteslley was Hooter Thompson. eaac m rn»i.
h> re Monday. [»!»•• Colorado tnneli t«>

Washington, l)u'. 2<> Coal pro 
duet ion on I Itv. IK Htx 1,6N4,r>-iO 

I ton*, or 97 per cent of the hi|rl>
r,,*or,l amir during October, th*' 

i Railroad Administration umiouiie- 
<■«! this afternoon

Compultory School Notice
[ Christmas at luiiii*' ——

j j r Prank t*mwf,»rd is M fr . . -  - Th,Se)i<M>) Ittuiril and faculty of
from Hast land Mr. and Mrs Claude Roberts. I :he llnlvcr sehhol take thia means

■ ■ i i from Kastlaiul are visiting relat of notifying the patrons of Htilver
IU\ Hud moo i» visiting 1,11 jves bore this week I District that the Compulsory lemi

Dallas thia week. — ------------—  - of school will begin Dee. 29. 1919.
—— ————  |„ Webster and W. A Cald and all ehildren within the com

Tom Parker, of Collingsworth, j W(.jj „,* Kstelline w,r«* business pulsorv ag>*s will In* expeetod in 
was her*1 Satunlay. visitors here Friday. | school.

— ..—  A. ft. Ibma. Prilleip.il.
Mrs. White from Kort Worth, is \|r. Lnttiim*r«* of Wichita Kails. —  . ... -------

here visiting her son was h**r>* Friday visiting Ins broth- Wanted Share renter, with
•■r. .Mr. Hal Latliaon. large force to handle nO acres of

Mr Robert Hnindy i» here from 
Waco, visiting hi* parents

“ Th K<v 
Prtnn*ss Tb

River. 
Jan 1.

cotton To aets*s in lii'lil 
Margaret Arnold cam in i C K Reiiiniingtoil

■da' from Kort Worth. « h**ri 96-2-• Silver!on. Texas
at

X Harti llisti Mi

attending school, 

■s Kuih I la Id win is
BuitneM Announcement

K I wi UllOl! •!«*»* to ti
An liivti with ndiitivi s. that 1 have Inmight

—  ,,f Mr. D 1. K in
SVf! p (- • !•' .i U rm want milk Tailor Shop on M;

ittrtHHi trv thU 1>1, iid<-<l feed, j w ill take chiarge u

M v. M iry Join s. i« visitn
AkV> m

lirsi
kinds at the City K,*e,l St or*

Arilmir Letts » f Clarvudo
a hiiw. (t.)s Visitor here Moml

Frank lh*ek«*r was her,
Clar* iidoii a f,*w days this w

Mr Oren Jones from Dul
here vuituig relatives, this i

WalIter Truehlmst. of t

1 W m . S. Hat

in the

One of Bill’s 
Pictures

on

T uesday
Dec. 20

at the
• a  c  v  a>a

I T b r  K
Life:;'k 9 H B I PRINCES!

I hi

will Is* employed \V* 
tin* best possible service 
appreciate the rnntmiied 
i* o f the publie 
W AI.TK.lt NICHOLS.' HM— I

iiii.il at Clarendon, 
Christ mas nt hoin rdmt

i eek.
I • 4ii b r in g  th e  b u v er* .

A C H<

Imlk of tin* cotton er,,p ini* 
li around Memphis is now 
and We w ill lie ubtc ill fu 
handle* cotton fniui a dis 
without crowding. 11 

r. we giit vou the bos*
Christ)

t old l*resscd cake, best feed for I 
ulchows at City Feed Store

m l * •lot.W v
Iv are -pending tie* holwla 
Vi, mis ill Eastern T. las

. p o ss ib le  sam p le, l o u r  c o t to n  is 
■ I f:tm | (jimi.-.l her, without cutting the 
»«*** g in k

Mason I.angfonl of Kort Worth, 
ia h* re spemimg the holnlays with 
fre n»ls

Car load of Dairy Ki is I -t *h»’tt | 
it ami bi*»t, at lb *

Citv Feed Store

White £ Walk, 

Battery Service

dv artd C

Efficient work on runt butter* 
its starting light hl* and ignition, 
any electrieiil work mi autuinnlolcM 

Irs .li ss Card i r, and elnldr *i. j )11«■ 1 >ti*- lii'laeli. at Sloan's (anragr. 
lort | left ̂ Tuesday fi*r Kldiaradn. to visit 

! with friend*, and relatives.

•l«>. I,

lam Moore of Wichita Kalla, a  I 
here, viaiting hi* parents near J i, 
Newrlltt

Loans, any »«>*. larger the bet- 
r Long time low interest

T II N't IRW’i N ID

Mow Mamie Travi 
laan n er Ward wei 
Mm .1st

Mrs J. L llates and daughters, 
from Tntseet, are here viaiting 
relative*.

D Max King o f Wichita Kalla.
ia sj*. nding the holidays here with
hofa«* folk

Mr * Hill Hart 
M the l*rme» ** 
Ih*.** mb*' r SO

Tracks'
night.

M nday a, .b,* Prine,*.« ■ Hr ak
, M .u W an«l a big

if, at lire < oiu,*%\y St-. t lltMI.

J. D lluriel all,! daughters,
M imm*». Lora Mrv uiid l*c«»t« w»*rp
here from Clarendon i short while
Saturday

II. rb n K,tu:< of C,dor«,lo. no .
b i t  last *«it’k 98 his way to
t .  P„- C M R?i, whrlH* his falh.r
i* .piit, ill.

ytAMMERM
BOND

We will use it 
for your Job of

P̂ JNTING

MOVED
T o  make it more convenient tor our customers in settling! 
their accounts we have moved our oflice Irom the plant 
to Main Street. Our office is now located on  Main St.l 
between l hornton & O w ens and the M em phis  Demo
crat. W e  will discontinue the practice ot sending our 
collector the lirst of  month, and ask that all enstomersj 
call at the office to settle their bills.

We are putting in an up-to-date line ot Electric
Merchandise. We sell everything Electrical.

Texas G as & Electric Co.
AT YOUR SKRVICE

Mia H-.nl White nf Imk. ti
■(wilt the wvrk-end with relative. I I'diversity 
here (oat week

Archie ( lower earn,* in Saturday 
from Austin to spend Christmas 
at home ; he is attending the State W e W ish to All

W i
J im T I  "lupei.n. nf ftenver, ia 

Merle Trapp, ia fcrft I hereto spend the holiday a with ilia
from D.ll«> where .h. ha. ben  | ptieiit* Mr and Mrs. T. J.
teaching school Th.»mp

Mu* Htaaeh Temple i» her* from Krank Wilson earn,* in Kriday 
tkeorgetovm. where *h> ha. been from W im  to sp<*nd Christn»as <; 
att, tiding school home, he is attemling Haylor

—i 1‘niveraitv
Ma> tleorgu Clark mi here from *—  . . . .  —

Haylor Helt on « iht ► ka« Hr rii ' Nuinmnih oil ‘ ^outh ntul olhi rs
Attf tuliiil Kfhortl. i nit* r» in till tipyriopiumt ar«%

• — «a—— am—  | hrff III r« ft* Ihr lit R* of fhr
U n». slttfin Ksihrrf I

Mo>d*d* visiting relatives and^ Tuesday night itnd iijnr* \Vcd:».
friend, this week jdm

—

King The Tailor

Phone 346

31 j f l e r r p  C h r i s t m a s
and a

$>nppp jlrlu Pmr

TH O RN TO N  &  O W EN S GRO. CO.

We have added new heavy machinery and now have a complete plant for handling sheet-metal Storage 
water tanks, troughs, culverts—anything made of sheet*.metal. Let us serve you.

Barber Sheet-Metal Wort

alter to I
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S. Hai
fi the

AGON
VCKS”
f Bill’s 
ictures
on

esday
ec. 20
\t the

NCES!

in settling 
the plant 
Main St. 

nis Demo- 
ending our 
cn  stonier!

Co.

.C O .

Storage

ork

i
tter to S*nU OUum

tt s.mt* (Fluunc |»luv bring 
litilt* rt-tl wit iron m id  Mime 

»inl uppb**» un.l cttml\ uml

Your little Uuj1,
John Kuril Brewer

J I'rvwu-a Cltttollsowl eake, in
[(•ml (or tuiloUeow* ami it is 

liral. City Keetl Si ore.

•ini Mrs BUI Kestei-Kou. of 
rUu left Sul urila\ ni|{lit fur h 

•illi r- lit*i\i*s Ut K allas  ail.I 
[Antonio.

-•» Mint .....'■%
,rlttu Feed, “ I* K. tFrivor"
J , ,|, .'Killy UllXl'il 1. etl till!'

[brmtf the hesl results at tli 
y,.,,| Store

|lnn I >y :-iul fu mi I y of
i. i i i i .  .•

II?a"ley  ........ntly bum -lit a
•• |iro|M*rty here

M'liiitfutnery nuui* In Sun 
rlit from Host\ ell. \ « 
where he is Hltemling 

. Military institute.

W. T. t ‘ohle ami If M
of Aiaarillo mute tlotvi
night ami v'wit-d

store vour li

I forma to spend <‘brim mm. with his 
mot her, uml Iu>)m*s it  |>c u|,|„ j0 

• stop off here on ins return trip.

DETAILS O f DISORDERS IN 
INDIA ARE MADE KNOWN

I-oimIoii, • « . * !  Statements in
offieiul <|uuHer\.that .‘>00 » rwnn 
w**r«* killed and 1.SQU wutiitib-d in 
tin* tlisor.lers at Amritsar. India, 
lust April, Uiiderestiiuatrd the 
■‘usmdties it really. aeeordiliK to 
the narrative o f  un ln«i<an lawyer. 
!S«id 11 assail, printed . the Pali 

: Jlall (ia/ette tinlay. ||e ,
People hail (-at hered from over 

all Tint Punjab for a religious 
. ceremony which Was |ieill|f held ill 
tile 'Oallionwalalwgli/ where u

1 •'“ ‘ I been ereete.1 ||poi| which
• '•■ral hundred speakers stood 

surrounded b y  a g a th e r in g  o f  211 
<KKJ or SO (MM) persons

T b e  m ilita ry  u p p e a n d  and 
ftptuetl tire without warning Sol
do Is stood oil
and tired mi the 
ftattiering from 
yards.

"M anv stun

the high ground 
helpless, liuarined 
a d is ta u ee  o f  100

itr ridges 
atii Others 
par b\

riu ; 2H LINSEED MEAL
Sometimes Ut?d as Supplement to 

Com im i rcd in j— 1§ Cheap Car*
Her of Protein.

SHEPHERD’S DONT’S
l*y pit lo lt fd  H utu  I»• rt- 

nt« nt of Afcrioultme.j
1. iHill’t kr*-p m|iim,|) on wet IiiimI.
2. iMn’t frtil m«<|i!y ur tiny,

rind*. *1Iuk«» «*r grain.
•H. Don't forgri to kr**|i mm 11 <t ud 

fr**h u mu r b#fun> the wlirep.
4. Ihiti't lipflcPl (he *ht-«-p ill will* 

t» r. Kcr|* thrm In ginnl cmulltUui.
5. Don't forget to fag i Iih owe* ho 

foro brooding and lumliiug time.
C. Don't forgot oM‘tvt*ltt£ t ho broft 

cm o.
7 I* m't Id  tli** lamb go too long 

Without MtokllMf.
8. bou t iioglrd to food tin

gralit un soon u* It *tartv rating
9. Don't lot jMiraNltoM kill your !i

PROFESSIONAL CAKI)!i.

Dr T L. LEWIE 
Dentist

O 'er  Kiekas Drug Store No 2 
.Memplus, Texas.

Phone 220

J. 8. Wiggins 
Doctor at Chiropractic

Office Plume 462 U s 4t,0 
Memphis. Texas

Dr F B ERWIN 
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Kruk'a Wugon Yard 

Phone Tli? Uesidcnee l'lton. 21H»

J. A ODOM M D
Praetiee limited to treatment ami 
Surgery of tin* eye, ear, n ose  and 

tlirout. Kitting of li lasses
OFFICE over Fiekas No. 2.

Wm

To our friends and customers 
we express our thanks and 

Wish to All

A  Merry Christmas

Ward &  Goodnight

I ou are we|.
»n A. Ov

Tab* Code, f *i:I 
kk K ; i : i . t tile Pi 
yre Saturday night ul>o 

i Without th e C ab
irdv

I 'l l .

I.

but t.e l ! 
(hi* tee,I
.•arru-r ,<t

*'>met!uie» used at 
>ni In li.»it feeding,
• »»r NUiimutik I 
a ivu-i.iciMc jirlcf j 
•ui«* (lit* cheapest |

l>. I. King left Sunday for 
|r sun Kang.Tti.'ld and otb. i 
cr Ti xas towtix. where die 
»|i i I the holiday s visiting 

I M Is

ml Mrs |{ K. Htafford and
|<i. ii ot I...s \ \ i .

came in Friday in their 
mnl will spend several day . 
with relatives. Mr. Stafford 

I the winter bus been very 
i that section.

*.U tilled the streets, walk, 
ares Saturday, Monday and 

|ilay and a hig crow d is In-re 
Many stocks of holiday 

were exhausted Saturday 
J M• • 11■ i.iy and late shoppei 
|it Itan pickings hi some linev 

d sales have been made hi 
lines here during the pust 

•In. s ..nd merchants report 
nhey could have sold mots* if 

Had bad the pmsU. High 
ere not barriers to sales, 

I p ried  goods selling

Webb J. Willitts. all 1‘XteU 
nal o|»er*tor o f Virginia who 

n touring the Panhandle 
Memphis bViilay ami Sat- 
of last week looking ovei 

iii pr.isp. ets o f this county , 
ularly in reference to tin 

of the Virginiu-T. xas 
MUiy »f w bich be is a sub 

|ia' stock tMtdrr. lb ' bull
d to go upon the Ox-|tow 
«'la re drilling operations 
gin imiueiliately, however, 
to the Impassable condition 
roads In- was unable to 

the trip, lie  states that 
lis ob-creation* and e\am
I .f 11,, r*. I f  'pi.st, 11, .»
® . ••♦s ef finding oil in thi 

very gur.l. and h 
>1 to say that tin en.iipm. iit 
i* ilrillii *•- oper ition is re- 
I to have b e . ii s h ip p  *d. 
'Villitta is enrsiute to Cali

APPLY MANURE IN ORCHARDS

Failur© of Many Tree* to Product
Fruit la Duo to Lack of Nocetoary 

Plant Food.

rndnuhtnlly thp fnlluri*, nr partial 
fiitlurr o f tiintiY fruit Ircps tu brill); 
f«rtb u <*r«»p In <lun to luck o f  plant 
food. PmfcNNl.,n«! orchanlUtN i<m«U 
lifter thi* niHttrr but lb»* Mvrrrtjje 
fnrmrr mIxi Ii» n a fnw tr«M*«t, wbb-h ho 
dlynltl^N bv tli»‘ iiiiux* of *'or» bar*!,'* 
flv**N ••emit ĥ *M| to prnvlfllnjr tbni:> 
with fertility. ||»* nmy turn the aheep 
or the rnlte* lit Htitorif hut porli
fertility ti* they a«hl I* apt to h* o f 
alight vulitt*. ('otnparativHy aprnkiti^.

YOUNG ANIMALS NEED CARE

They Should D« Given Such Attontior.
•» Will Inturo Thom Moot 

Favorable Start.

Tin- youiix anlniMls sh»iil«l rctulrr 
ou< Ii . are M(,.l ntteiill«n «< will f iv t  
them a favomM e «l«rt Kverjr pr»ctp 
.■•I vt,iii.nl tiiisliaii.luiHii kn.ias itia? 
unless he Is In a position to gltr hla 
younx nnluinl* plenty of the rltht 
kin,I o f feed and protect them from 
cool rains him) other hiiIiiisU they will 
not thrive. This Is where a rood b e  
flnnlus me*us a favorabl* eodiag.

Interest Young People in Sheep 
Raising.

for lark o f  Miuie fresh is veh  |«i-lure .
In. iM i't  shear you I ewes util it 

v i,m i weal her conns.
It. Ihiu't tie your tte i.es with uuj 

lliiug hut wool or lu.p.'i' twlos*.
t'J. I lou t llesllate to ;lrk UUy ipu s- 

tions uf the county vgVUC, ur write to 
the ihparim eul o f  agriculture at
Washington, I*. C.

FINISH ANIMALS FOR MARKET

Hortts, Cattle and S«m« Clatasa at 
Sheep Can Be Fed Quantities 

of Rouyhaye.

AulUiaU be I f i k* fttt i ctic»l for imiiLt-i 
aiiU miiIiduD Ourliii; the Und yrar ol 
their xruvvtli should not In* t m »**cUm 
to rotiNUlui* lurjwC (ji' iutUUH o f «')it*B| 1 
rougltu '^  but horibct^ vaitlo DuU .«»rw , 

The J a it Spirit.
»nv(*rly- l« rr:»ay

over Inzr iiiik ''
M.ircvlbt lull* «hJ
"V m , I Iruriml I hat an 11 an I l««»k 

h**r on a Nlgbt*a«*»*llix s»U» thr«>uxli tli© ; 
blffdoNt ImiII î *|n»p in (iimii ilit< oihwr 1 
♦lay.-

**| don't g«-l th*» •oiuirfiltNi.’
"An mnui a* Nr rairirtl i|i«* «l«»t»r 

au«l t»**rt> heard tlir twriftr din *h** • 
xrttbh«*%l my amt nu«i *»«ld. ’«#••©. Ir| »  1
'atitfo * **- T* l**gi«ia.

■" ■ ■ ■ ■  1 ■ - 1

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I began CarduL tn 
a abort while I saw a
m. rke.l .'.ifTerence...
I grew stronger right 
alonr. and It cured me. 
I am stouter than I 
have l>een In years’* 
If you suffer, you ran 
a p p r e c ia te  what It 
inruns to he strong and 
Watt. T‘ .>,mantis of wo
men g'vn Oardul the 
M U  f< r  Mielr good 
li.al'li. It should help 
you. Try CgrduL At all 
druggUu. E-7S

W e  wish You 
A l l

A  Merry Christmas

and

A  Happy New Year

C IT Y  B A K E R Y

W c  wish for all

A  Merrv Christmas

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

LOOK HERE M O N E Y
TO

L O A N

DO YOU  NEED A I.OAN ON YOUR FARM OR RANCH?

IF YOU NEED MONEY lam in a position to secure for you a
QUICK LOAN

SPLENDID TERMS
ATTR ACTIVE RATES

See me; I will be triad to talk the matter over with you

T. B. NORWOOD
Memphis Texas

We Wish For All

A  M e rry  Christmas
We are glad to announce that we now have the last ot our machinery on the drilling site at 
the Newlin well and that we will have everything in readiness for beginning work immediatly

[after the holidays.

Burk-Harlin-Hilton Oii A Gas Go.

'%• HI
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Knit-rttl a* Mvomt rlaw  iM llr t  i l  ilie |w»iinlli'» at U m p k U , Texas, buJm  

■ tic a d  o f < iiuitrMUi o f Mart'll 3. I*T1*
tllU  KIIMMi WAII.ii

limiilui ailvortutiMK 25 cent* per inch, roluwn measure. each inaer- 
IMMI

ProfcwsisMial eanla $2 00 |a r month
Irfivat readers, .uuottg new* items, two cents per word, all initial* 

and number* count an wonts Count ten ward* for each heading ill
black type.

C-ardti of thanks, obituaries. resolution*. etc., two r-cuta per Word. 
No charge for church. h*tp«-. ciub or other similar announcement*, ex
cept when they derive revenue therefrom No advertisements will 
he taken for lam than twenty-five cent* Count the words and send 
e*sh w ith copy unless you have tut adi ertismg account with this pa-

SllBSTRIPTION RATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

d<> lb* MMlaf anil waifarc work among 
girl* and aurora that all rlaaaaa of 
woman aro ash la* for "

Attondln* tho con l*r*nr« war* rap :
reaeaUtt-'* women from Tdiaa. Ohla l
Koma an* New M etleo Murh Intareat ; 
was u i.n if.-t .rt In lb* < onitltlons *•
dew rlbed t i  Mr*, (,'larki and tha ap 
peal uiad* to a itcad  lb* work of tk* j 
Voun* W om ra't Christian Association j 
tn South America Mem Hors of th* , 
Asaoeialion nnd othar lataresletl wo 
men la th* Snalhaast *111 coop ers !*  
with tha Natloaal Y "  C A I* send 
tn* Y W C. A sdorotartws to aatak 

| Itsh permanent work in now raattrs 
I la tha Snuthrra Coatiaval

| Cheap money to loan on Kuril's 
] and Kanehea. Vendor* lien not- 
I is bought nnd extended. If you 

are interested it will pay von to 
sec us. 0 BUNDY BEOS.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

WOMAN SPEAKER 
TELLS Of CONDITIONS 

IN SOUTH AMERICA
M R* IDA CLVOC CLARKS. TNAV

t u t  * o r  w io e  n s f s u h c i  
FINOS EXCEPTIONAL FIELD 
FOA SO A K  AMONG WOMEN.

By M ar, Car-war Aarrwand 
!Yith i m’ lKSsui humor tu t  m i-t* •

aad

to

rota a Are to a stufrtes trip to 
t n a r n .  Mi t'lark* picked 
hat aad htndhass an short < 

ad *en< to smith t r r r ir *  la-t 
with a rem an «»..»* of throe 

•he naitwoaf

•ium si Mans 
net man i board 
kars re -tenth 

the seti< r e f the
•eed we her, *r * 
■at war k witheu* 

*• * ■•«•»* sa * » * - ' tst.ww a* t* tha
V * ' ih l l t f  e f the eaterprtae Mrs 
' ta-k* hm-**se ef her eipenew m  a* 
a traveler aa* asked la he a m en he- 
* '  Ik i  sarae, r a e e l « M (  

f h  fha prim tpal tha; a
• * »  a* a* * where er do an* 

"  '** wi hra 'he taw. aw waiter 
the 'radii mas er r*-rm *s ef a >snatrv 
• k t he Mr* l i a r * .  wet pres>deal< 
awd dipleMefs » Mara ef * i(h  and tew 
•**reas wede ln §«  leto ewnatriea 
*h r « she was laM s t a r s  traralwrs 

a m ' slwar *nd » i « i  where she 
s*id -ha was treated *•!* eherartert* 
t • t s 'l*  rwartea, la sraer, lewatrv 
•he a*a strneh a 'fk  the It* roes.#

f l U t  W >m#i» •Ml
Of XhO T W f

e e m * | E n d
ftri« fii th« mM dbfi*

to '**4  Y m C A
a m* rt< a A* II !• 1

’ to* me Ef t# I
wmmnw rmr perm s**  i

» - i iiniveisal r u r - s r u  for th* prx- 
* ie  n e  leethed* tit Nerth Sraertra a 
Mtine ... d 's ire  for serial and aalfarw 
a er k 1 "lit  anise* and a ilh  tt all 
11-r a * ii 'led at rh* rast resource* *f 
h* ' ' r -> ferasts at m .h e i .a r  aa 
aich. I hr th* at and terrlterv rlstted 

hr n« eem were tat enterprtsa eteept 
pa 'he> •

> ' wc rh aw ont girls aad wnasen
I* *« 'int*r*lop#d a* ms nr of (he
**t * e ."litres  ef the rosintr, she
said »nd th* murk abused packers
■re doint tn sow* places for 'heir girt
• ad snu-ra em ploye* Y W C. A 
w .'k  n-st la the name ef th# Y W 
(' A m he aur* for lh*-e Is a* or 
l l l ' - e  n there hut the heads ef 
Pa< k n c nJus'nes are frying to meet 
•o-.e 'ha needs the Y W C A
mee- . »u h  employed gtrl* In th* 1'ntt 
e,t >1 Th* Y W C A . she said
Is s| ns far a* It ras  V IV f
t «  because there Is *e much need 
*f w o 'k  f->r aom en

T ' • *.irts o f th* a r t  to provide 
nrt in lit** for girls snch as the* 
h. »* it North Am erha s e r t  honior 

i s - Jlustrated by an eaterprise 
' ' '  ■ he* In Itrsrtl A young Pres) 

dm* <i| an* of the d t i t n  o f Rraktl 
i tr I iho fa i le d  Staios and was 

I'apressed with advantages af 
1 girts bore I Ik* a regular Ad 

i »r or Aotarlaa be s e n ' back te 
h ■■■•# city. taierested alt th* ether 
p t  «»• »* yeuat business wen and
• he Hmlt a acbeel fee girts It a as
• . stely eguipped fer laachtag do 
a e  . science thinking that Aral o f
• t '■ should he lia ised  te he hero*
w se , <onr**> a ere aaaeuared for

i '  sa lt aifehnod aad w etherhoed.”  
i he 'hee l plealy of moaey le con 
d it pupils everything hut teach- 
e • r e  * found Again they tam ed t*
• he altrd dune* and got a fecally o f

’ g s t a r t  about II years of age te 
tea* h wifehood aad motherhood Th* 
•«V d la aew closed and th# faeulty' 
h e >vgsi w ore euitahl* eocailens 

At Kio Jan lore a cite *r I POO ooa 
r *ti*a she said aar* i t  to* cm 

P ed a o w tt  and aot o hulldiag
• k r t  such a aoman m igh' has* la a h  
ahiie every Ihtid doer I* a coAe* 
ho e for men When eating in year

' tealigr cafeterias and In tha lu*ch 
> 0k* presided by farter let aad d* 

peat stores (or womea omptoses 
t eh of the girls o f Rle laaiero eat 

"i a sandwich aad a baaaaa s h ir t  
e r >h*y ran *ad a spat t* ttaad er

he ooe thing the w elter with th* 
naa woeem enl la stoulh America "

• *• ( lathe aald It that It hat a* 
•* f starter

If | were free te do ae I should 
- <9 South America tom orrow to hoi*

I The Ntnto uf Texas.
To the Sheriff or tuiy Constable 

of Hall County—(ireetmg:
You arc hers'by commanded to ! 

summon Come Mulli*. by making . 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four eonaceu J 
live week* previous to the return 
day hereof, in aonte newspaper j 

! published in your County, if there I 
| be ■ newspaper published therein. j 
| but if not. then in any nftrpaptr, 
I published in the 44»th Judicial Dia 1 
triet, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial Distrcit, j 
then in a newspaper published in ' 
the nearest District to *aid 4fitli j 
Judicial District, to appear at the | 
next regular term of the District i 
Court of Hall County, t» be holden j 
at the Court House thereof, in j 
Memphis, on the fith Monday in 
December. A It 1919. the sums'; 
being the 29th day of December ' 
A 1* 1919. then and there lo an j 
swer a petition tilesl m said Court 1 
on the 15th ilav of November. A. | 

j D. 1919. in a suit, numbered on j 
the docket of saitl Court No. 99k. | 
wherein II. U. Mulli* is plaintiff.! 
iind M A Mu 11 is anil Currie Mill-1 
Its art* defendants, and said ps'ti-1 

’ lion alleging that plaintiff resides! 
j in Hall County, Texas; that de
fendant, M. A Mulli* resides ini 
Hall County, Texas; that defend- 
ant, Corrie Mulli* resides in the1 
State of Arkansas; that on Feb. I 
1st. 1910. defendant M. A. Mulli* 
••xeeutod his seven promissory 
notes for $4(>9.64 each, due Jan- ' 
nary 1. 1919, 20, 21. 22 28 24. re-1 
speitivelv, with intensit at 7 perj 

1 cent ami attorney V fees 10 per j 
cent in ease of suit, in part pay
ment for and retaining a vendor s 

.lien on the following laud situat
ed fat Hall County Texas, to-wit-. I 
NE 1-4 of v-etion 144, bloek S-5, t 
Cert 351. D A P. By. lands; that 
said land* was on Feb. 1, 1918, 
convoyed to defendant M. A. Mul- 

i fa* by plaintiff, in part consider*- j 
tion of the notes above specified ; j 
that all of said notes are due and i 
unpaid; and that defendant. ; 
though often requested, has failed 
and refused to pay said notes or 
any part thereof That plaintiff j 
hereby exercises hia right of elee-1 

I lion to foreclose his lien in the to- j 
| tal sum of £1,378.58. which as i 
aforesaid ia due and unpaid. That j 
said note* provide that if eounael 

. he employed to eolleet same, an 
attorney’* fee of 10 percent on ' 
principal and interest shall be

paid. and that aaid note* have 
been places! in the hand* o T. T.
Clark, an attorney, for collection, 
amt that plaintiff ia entitled to 
$377 85 attorney’s fees and that 
same ia reasonable, etc. That 
defendant Corrie Mullis. the for
mer wife of M. A. Mullis claims 
some right to said land, ss such 
wife, ami plaintiff aaks that his 
title be quieted as to any rights 
claimed by saitl Come Mullis.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regu
lar term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

tliveti under my hand and the 
Heal of said Court, at office in 
M'-mphia, this the 28th day of 
November, A. D. 1919

M O Uoodpasture. Clerk, 
District Court Hall County.

Subscribe for tho V

W c w ith you

A  Merry Christmas

Neel Grocery Co.

Merry Xm as and Happy New Y< 
Greetings from Orr’s Studio

Wc thank one and all for liberal patronage during this year and 
you to remember us in the year to come if in need of photographic wo

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning January 1 our studio will be open only during the hours froa 
8:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. m.

Yours for better Photographs

W . D. ORR, “ The Photographer in your town”

A  Big Feature Saturday
Cl“T H E

F A L S E
C O D E ’

Featuring
FRANK KEENAN

ALSO

“ U ncle T o m ”
Without the Cabin 

A Delightful Comedy i a

T he Princess Theatre

The Cross Dry Goods Store
TakcsS this method o f thanking each o f you who have helped to make this years business the] 

the best we have ever had, and to further show our appreciation we are going to close out 

boken sizes, odds and ends, o f our fall stock at reduced prices. This clean up sale will begii 

Saturday morning and close January 1, 1920. W e again thank you and invite you to rake 

advantage ol this offer while it lasts. A  Merry Christmas and Happy New Year for one and

The Cross D ry Goods Store


